Management of gastric varices.
Gastric varices (GV) are a common (20%) accompaniment of portal hypertension; they are more often seen in those patients who bleed than in those who do not (27% versus 4%, p < 0.01). They can develop in both segmental and generalized portal hypertension. Depending on their location and relation with oesophageal varices, GVs can be classified as gastrooesophageal varices (GOV) and isolated gastric varices (IGV); each of these can be further subdivided as follows: GOV1 (extension of oesophageal varices along lesser curve) and GOV2 (extension of oesophageal varices towards fundus); and IGV1 (varices in the fundus) and IGV2 (isolated varices anywhere in the stomach). The common presentation of GVs is variceal bleeding and encephalopathy. In comparison with oesophageal varices, GVs bleed significantly less often (64% versus 25%, p < 0.01) but more severely (2.9 +/- 0.3 versus 4.8 +/- 0.6 transfusion units, p < 0.01). Patients with GOV2 and IGV1 bleed more often than patients with other types of GVs. Sclerotherapy for oesophageal varices can significantly influence the natural history of GVs. GOV1, or lesser curve varices, disappear in the majority of cases (59%) after obliteration of oesophageal varices. In those with persisting GOV1, the incidence of bleeding and mortality is high and these patients require gastric variceal sclerotherapy (GVS). During oesophageal variceal sclerotherapy, bleeding can occasionally be induced from GVs. After obliteration of oesophageal varices, recurrence as GVs (secondary GVs) can occur in about 9% of patients. Emergency GVS is quite effective in controlling acute bleeding from GVs, more so than balloon tamponade. Potent sclerosants like tetradecyl sulphate and alcohol and a glue, bucrylate, have been quite effective. Elective GVS can achieve obliteration of GVs in nearly 70% of patients. Rebleeding and ulceration are common complications of GVS; probably related to incomplete obliteration and mucosal injury respectively. Splenectomy is quite effective in treating GVs due to segmental protal hypertension. For GV bleeding due to generalized portal hypertension, a shunt operation is often effective. TIPS procedure appear to be a very promising therapy for GV bleeding. Liver transplantation may be a superior alternative to sclerotherapy and shunt surgery for gastric varices.